HARD TO DISPOSE OF ITEMS
It is important to human health and environmental health that items be disposed of properly.

DID YOU KNOW?... You can dispose of the following household material throughout the year by following the information provided.

Anti-Freeze - Clean Harbors Environmental Services 800-444-4244
Appliances - Adams Brown Recycling accepts appliances and safely evacuates the Freon from them before recycling.
Batteries
Car Batteries – Adams Brown Recycling accepts AND PAYS for lead acid car & truck batteries year round!
Call for current prices. 937-378-3431
Rechargeable batteries – Lowe’s, any location, accepts rechargeable batteries at no cost to you.
Rechargable Cordless Powertool batteries- Paint Creek Services, LLC. Www.paintcreekservices.com
Alkaline & Button cell batteries - Lampmaster 888-470-4835 or lampmaster.com

Cell phones - Lowe’s, Maysville, KY or Hillsboro, OH
Www.pacebutler.com 800-248-5360

Chemicals—Environmental Enterprises Inc., Cincinnati & Clean Harbors Environmental Services, Cincinnati
1-800-722-2818
800-444-4244
Takes all types of chemicals, from the most simple types to the most toxic, for a nominal fee.

Clothes/Household Items - Russellville Church of Christ—God’s Closet, Russellville, drop-off location - no furniture 377-5505
Hope Emergency, Fayetteville 937-364-1055
Helping Hands, Georgetown 937-378-6942
FURNITURE: Call any of the above places to see if they accept it, otherwise Rumpke accepts items on your regular garbage pickup day if you call ahead for approval,
937-378-4126.

Electronics - Adams Brown Recycling accepts most electronics at no cost. Tvs and CRT computer monitors accepted .40 cents per pound
Flags - VFW American Legion, Georgetown, OH 378-6059 has a drop box by the front door.
Ink/Toner cartridges - Georgetown Office Supply 937-378-2000
Some local schools accept them for fundraisers.
Staples - in store or online earn $2 rewards for each

Light Bulbs
Fluorescent Tube, Incandescent, or CFL Light bulbs - Adams Brown Recycling, tubes 25 cents per foot, CFLs 50 cents each.
Lampmaster 888-470-4835 or lampmaster.com
Easypak 888-640-6700 or www.lamprecycling.com
Lowe’s - no tubes, Maysville, KY or Hillsboro, OH

Medications - Your doctor’s office can dispose of certain items.
Local Police Departments - No liquids or syringes. Check http://www.browncountysolidwaste.org/household-hazardous-waste-brown-county-ohio.htm
http://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/

Oil - Auto Zone, Georgetown & West Union – takes small quantities of oil free of charge 937-378-2249
Seip’s Auto Parts, Georgetown – takes small quantities of oil free of charge 937-378-4748
Wal-Mart Tire & Lube Express – any Wal-Mart with a Tire & Lube Express accepts up to 5 gallons of oil, free of charge.
Tractor Supply Company– Sardinia location and West Union Location accepts small quantities of oil free of charge

Paint – Latex paint can go to the landfill if it has hardened. If you have latex paint you want to get rid of, dry it up by taking the lid off and letting it harden on its own, or speed
up the drying process by stirring in kitty litter, sawdust, or sand. Once it’s hard, put it out with your regular trash, with the lid off, to be picked up.

Plant Containers - Plastic plant containers can be recycled at Lowe’s Garden Center.
Plastic bags - Most Walmart , Krogers, most IGA’s & Lowe’s have containers available as you walk in the doors
Propane Tanks – Auxier Gas, Inc. 2698 Old St. Rt. 32, Batavia 513-724-7700 Drop off tanks in the cage outside - no charge.
Amerigas 2659 Dean Dr., Mt Orab, OH 937-444-2475

Tires –The BCSWA holds annual tire cleanup days. Call for dates & locations, 937-378-3431.
Rumpke - Tires can be taken to Rumpke and disposed of for a fee. Prices as of 6/1/17 are:
Car/truck tires: $3 off rim or $6 on rim (per tire)
Semi Truck tires: $10 off rim or $20 on rim (per tire)
Tractor Tires: $40 off rim or $60 on rim (per tire)

TVs and CRT computer screens - Adams Brown Recycling recycles these for a fee of .40 cents per pound

If you know of additional resources available to the public, which aren’t listed above, please call 937-378-3431.

